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O

vver the past half century, the Republicc of Korea has
eexperienced rapid
r
econom
mic growth acccompanied by
b
dram
matic fertility decline.
d
In 19
960, Korean women
w
had an
a
averaage of 6.0 children each. By 1998, the country’s tottal
fertility rate had dropped to less than 1.5 birtths per womaan,
and it now fluctuattes at around 1.2 births per woman, one of
owest levels off childbearing in the world.
the lo
Given
n this prolong
ged period of low fertility, the Republic of
Koreaa’s child popu
ulation and its working-age population has
starteed to shrink. By
B 2060, if extrremely low ferrtility continue
es,
peop
ple aged 65 an
nd above coulld account forr 40 per cent of
the to
otal population.
The n
national pensiion and mediccal insurance programmes of
the co
ountry will com
me under seve
ere pressure as the number of
beneficiaries expaands while th
he number of
o contributo
ors
e, which accou
unted for 9.8 per
p
shrinks. Public sociaal expenditure
estic product (GDP)
(
in 2013, is forecasted to
cent of gross dome
rise tto 29.0 per ce
ent of GDP in
n 2060. Such an increase in
government expen
nditures may not be feasib
ble in a perio
od
when
n economic growth is expectted to slow do
own. Indeed, th
he
Goveernment of th
he Republic off Korea may not be able to
afford
d continuing very
v low fertilitty.
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opment has also made it m
more expensivve to raise and
d
develo
educatte children. O
Other factors contributing tto low fertility
includee rising uncerttainty about employment an
nd income, the
difficu lty of balanccing work an
nd family ob
bligations, and
d
chang ing values within its society.
One m
major impedim
ment to increeasing fertilityy is the rise in
n
expecttations related
d to education. Today, aboutt 80 per cent of
o
the po
opulation enro
olls in tertiary education aftter completing
g
high scchool. The cosst of tertiary education raisees the long-run
n
costs tthat parents anticipate wheen deciding wh
hether to have
a child
d. Private exp
penditure on education is highest in the
Repub
blic of Korea am
mong all coun
ntries in the Organization fo
or
Econo mic Cooperatiion and Development (OECD). In addition
n,
as you ng women beecome more ed
ducated, they obtain higherrpaying
g jobs, so the opportunity cost of dropp
ping out of the
labourr market to raisse a child increeases.
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Can
n families affford to hav
ve more chiildren?
Rapid
d social and economic
e
deve
elopment in the
t country has
broug
ght major improvementss in living standards, but

In the Republic of K
Korea, marriagee rate has a sttrong effect on
n
nly about 2 p
per cent of all births occu
ur
fertilityy because on
outsid e of marriag
ge. Yet young
g people have tended to
o
postpo
one or even giiven up the prrospect of marrriage in recen
nt
years. In 1990, 9.55 per cent o
of men aged
d 30–39 were
unmarrried. By 20100, the proporttion unmarried
d had risen to
o
37.9 p
per cent. Ovver the sam
me period, th
he proportion
n
unmarrried among w
women aged 3
30–39 increaseed from 4.1 pe
er
cent tto 20.4 per ccent. In surveeys, about 50
0 per cent of
o
unmarrried men rep
ported financiaal reasons for not marrying
g.
Unmarrried women reported co
oncerns about the cost of
o
marriaage and the difficulty in b
balancing wo
ork and family
obligattions.

Can w
women hav
ve children
n and caree
er both?
Womeen in the Republic of Korea w
who wish to w
work and raise a
family face severe d
difficulties. Th
here are severral reasons fo
or
this: (1 ) traditional g
gender roles sttill prevail, witth women fully
respon
nsible for houssework and ch
hildcare; (2) mo
ost workplaces

are not family-friendly and do not provide flexible work
conditions; (3) support from family members such as
grandparents and other relatives has been weakened as more
couples live in nuclear households; and (4) there is a shortage
of centre-based childcare.

availability of centre-based childcare is still inadequate,
however. The Government also supports a free afterschool
education programme and provides families with young
children with tax exemptions and means-tested loans for
purchasing or renting a house.

Female labour-force participation rates by age in
five OECD member countries, 2010

The Government has also made an effort to help parents
balance work and family obligations. Employers are asked to
provide 90 days of maternity leave at 100 per cent of salary
plus one year of childcare leave at 40 per cent of salary,
although both of these benefits are capped. In addition,
employers must give male employees whose wives give birth
five days of paternity leave, including three days at 100 per
cent of salary and two days unpaid. Employers must also keep
jobs open for their female employees who take maternity or
childcare leave. Despite Government efforts, employers have
been slow to introduce leave programmes, however, and
employees have been reluctant to take leave. The
Government has also attempted to expand workplace daycare
centres, shorten work hours and increase the flexibility of
working conditions, but with limited success.
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About 50 per cent of working women quit their jobs when
they have their first child, resulting in an M-shaped curve for
women’s labour-market participation by age. Women tend to
work during their young-adult years, leave employment to
stay home and raise children, and then return to work later in
life. Yet women who quit their jobs to raise children are
severely disadvantaged when they seek to re-enter the work
force.

What can the Government do?
In 1996, the Government of the Republic of Korea abolished
its family planning programme and adopted a new policy
emphasizing population quality. Two decades later, in an
attempt to raise the fertility rate, the Government adopted
three strategies: improving support for childbirth and childrearing; fostering a family-friendly and gender-equal culture
and society; and raising a healthy future generation.
To improve support for childbirth and child-rearing, the
Government provides either fees for centre-based childcare
and kindergarten or an allowance for childcare at home. The

After a quarter century of very low fertility, it is inevitable that
the Republic of Korea will experience further population
ageing. For this reason, the focus of policy also includes many
provisions designed to help mitigate the problems associated
with an ageing society.
___________________
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